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N e w  Y o r k  S t a t e  B a r  a S S o c i a t i o N

Message from the Office of the President
this month, 

as we observe 
Veterans Day and 
thanksgiving, 
we are especially 
grateful to the 
millions of men 
and women who 
have served our 
nation in the 
armed forces.  
these occasions 

also provide an opportunity to con-
sider the ways in which we can assist 
them with their legal needs and help 
them to adjust to civilian life after 
returning from combat.  

as i discussed in my recent Presi-
dent’s Message in the New York State 
Bar association Journal, too many vet-
erans and active duty members of the 
military face unique challenges that 
are related to their military service.  
they may have trouble accessing their 
benefits or struggle with consumer 
debt, housing, or unemployment.  
these and other relatively routine 
legal issues can be complicated by 
combat-related injuries or disability 
and extended periods of time away 

Schraver*

from home.  in 2011, the association 
established the Special committee on 
Veterans to assess the legal needs of 
past and present military members and 
their families, and to recommend strat-
egies to meet those needs.  the com-
mittee, chaired by Michael Lancer* and 
karen Hennigan*, issued a report in 
2012, and has since been designated a 
standing committee of the association.

the committee has focused on 
three key areas: legal education, legal 
services and veterans courts.  the 
committee has worked to develop 
legal education materials for veterans 
in need of assistance and has collabo-
rated with the office of court admin-
istration on an information manual 
for courts, judges, and attorneys to 
assist them in identifying resources 
that are available to veterans who may 
be appearing in proceedings before 
them.  in addition, the committee has 
recommended the expansion of special 
veterans courts throughout New York 
State.  Veterans courts take a construc-
tive approach with veterans who 
become involved in the criminal justice 
system, engaging them in a non-adver-
sarial way to better address the unique 

issues they face.
as attorneys, we are uniquely situ-

ated to serve those who have served 
our nation.  we at the State Bar and 
our committee on Veterans are proud 
to offer special training opportunities 
to familiarize attorneys with the issues 
commonly faced by veterans and to 
promote pro bono.  Last month, the 
committee on Veterans held a cLe 
program designed to assist attorneys 
in meeting the qualifications for Vet-
erans administration certification.  
attorneys who obtain Va certification 
qualify to represent veterans pursing 
benefit claims. 

we are grateful to the many attor-
neys who have been giving of their 
time and talent to serve our veterans, 
as well as the local bar associations 
and other legal service providers who 
help to train them and coordinate 
their efforts.  it is vitally important 
that we as a nation support the veter-
ans who have sacrificed so much to 
defend our national security and the 
rule of law.  if you would like to get 
involved, visit the Pro Bono opportu-
nities Guide on our website at  
www.nysba.org/probono.

Before I started as an associate at 
Ropes & Gray, I worked as a fellow 
with the Iraq & Afghanistan Veterans 
of America (IAVA), the nation’s first 
and largest non-profit organization 
for veterans of America’s most recent 
conflicts. As the nephew of a Vietnam 
War veteran and the grandson of a 
World War II veteran, I have always 
cared deeply about veterans issues 
and had the utmost respect for their 
service. It was not until working with 
IAVA, however, that I understood how 
under-served veterans were by the le-
gal community. While our government 
and society in general does a great 
job honoring veterans while they are 
serving and immediately upon their 
return, we need to recognize that some 
veterans and their families require 
lifelong physical, mental and emotion-
al support to recover from the wounds 
of war. In many instances, this lifelong 
recovery process will present veterans 
and their families with legal issues, 
particularly with respect to the po-
tentially winding and arduous veter-
an benefit claims process.
     Even though I am a private invest-
ment funds attorney, I felt obligated to 
use my unique skill set to help these 
veterans and their families and I want-
ed to commit a part of my career to 
such service, so I contacted the 
Veterans Pro Bono Consortium Pro-
gram in Washington, D.C. (the Con-
sortium). Through the Consortium, I 
was able to attend a full day training 
class on representing veterans before 
the U.S. Court of Appeals for Veter-
ans Claims (“USCVC”), which is an 

Article I court created specifically for 
resolving appeals of veterans benefit 
cases. In exchange for the free training 
program, the Consortium will place 
attorneys with veterans benefit cases. 
     My latest case was the perfect ex-
ample of how our nation’s veterans re-
quire lifelong support to recover from 
the perils of war and how proper legal 

representation can positively impact 
the course of the case. In this case, my 
veteran was seeking a disability pen-
sion because he suffered from a com-
pletely disabling condition. However, 
he was denied any benefits because his 
discharge papers from service con-
tained an alleged typographical error. 
Tragically, this same error prevented 
the veteran from receiving educa-
tional benefits, which he thought he 
was promised by a military recruiter, 
over forty years earlier. Recently, 
through his own research and at his 
own expense, the veteran discovered 
a piece of evidence which he strongly 
believed would support his argument 
that the discharge papers were incor-
rect. However, he did not know how to 
connect this newfound evidence to the 
law in such a manner as to persuade 
the USCVC to overturn his case. 
     At this point, I volunteered to 
take his case and together we crafted 
the legal arguments that successful-
ly persuaded the USCVC to remand 

his case for a re-hearing at the lower 
tribunal due to the Department of 
Veterans Affairs failure to satisfy its 
statutory duty to assist. It was a very 
rewarding moment for us because this 
veteran has been waiting over forty 
years for another shot at receiving the 
benefits that he believes he deserves. 
As he told me many times through-

out the representation, he really could 
use the additional financial support 
from the disability pension, but it was 
a “bucket list item” for him to sim-
ply win another day in court to have a 
fair hearing based on the new evidence. 
     In the years ahead, I look for-
ward to many more rewarding experi-
ences representing veterans before the 
USCVC. It will be a particularly poi-
gnant day for me when I have the op-
portunity to represent one of my peers 
who participated in our nation’s most 
recent conflicts. While I chose a dif-
ferent path coming out of high school, 
many of my peers chose to serve at 
great costs to their families and to 
themselves. Now as the combat abroad 
recedes, I strongly believe that it is my 
time to serve them. I look forward to 
the challenges ahead and I hope to be 
able to be there for our nation’s veter-
ans throughout the rest of my career. 
I would strongly recommend such 
service to my fellow members of the 
New York State Bar Association.

Why I Represent Veterans
Steven J. Zaorski, Associate, Ropes & Gray

I felt obligated to use my unique skill set to help 
these veterans and their families and I wanted to 

commit a part of my career to such service.


